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Re-training of_agricul- tural  wg4<ers
The Comnnission has recently submitted- to the Council two
draft  regulations on aid. to the re-training  of agricultural
workers.  These regulations are the first  to d.eal solely with
the sociaf aspect of  the common agricultural  policy.  The common
agricultural- policy,  it  will- be remembered,, covers four  f ield.s:
the organization of markets, commercial policy,  agricultural
structures,  and. social policy.
As the Community has accepted- responsibility  by putting  into
effer.t the regrrlations on marketjns- it  is  essential that it t  r  v  +u
should also take action to stinrul:rte and assist  the necessary
adaptation of  farins and- the training  of  those who work on them.
The European Agricultural  Guid-ance and Guarantee  Fund. (naCCf'),
by promotrng material investment, encourages efforts  to ad-apt
agricultural  structures.  But the number of  farn workers and the
skills  they possess mlrst be adapted. to meet the chaging situation,
In France and- the }letherland-s specialist  services have
?trr'lenilrr  hpen  c^+  ''.^  +^  ^i'-i^.  nponle  who find_  it  d.ifficult  to fgusrrur,v  rJggrr  oEU  u}/  vv  @uvaDE'  jJgv},rg  rrltv  rl.
earn a reasonable living  in  agriculture  and wish to  find.
employment elsewhere. It  would be useful if  similar  services
were to be established" in  the other l,[ember States.  Und-er t]re
new proposals the CSrryggrly would" therefore make grants to assist
eentres -  The nrovlEion;f  silE  serviGs  woulT-moreover enffiTe-
Th?T66Ial Fund to play a more important part  1n assisting  the
re-training  of those who leave the land..
But the ad.visor;r gg1'yices vrill  also have to  consid-er the
possibility  of re-training  rvithin agriculture  itself.  At present
the Social Fund- is  povrerless to aet in  this  matter.  the Community
should. make a contribution  toward.s the re-tra.lning of those who
remaj"n on the land, in  the sarne r,ray as the Social Fund- assists
the re-training  of v'rorkers in  the industrial  sector.
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f t  is  therefore proposed- that  fund_s shouLd be provided by the
community to assist  the re-trai-ning of  rvorkers on family farms,
of farmers and farm-hand.s including migrant workers,  This ald.
will  take the form of a flat-rate  bounty for  each person re-trained.,
such persons must be between 15 and 4f  years of  age and have been
engaged. for  six  months in  the new work for  vrhich they have been
trained-.
It  is  also suggested. that part  of the cost of running these
agricultural- re-training  centres should. be met by the community;
it  would contribute 75% of  the cost in  the first  five  years and
25?5 in  the next five  years.  The centres may be public 1 serni-public
or private;  they must in  all  cases be approved by the l{ember States,
A similar  system is  proposed. for  the consultants j-n services
provid.ing information and advice regard.ing possible changes of
employment for  people working on the land..  ?here will  be financial
assistance in  the forrn of a flat-rate  bounty to those qualifying  as
consultants, and a grant covering a simltar  percentage of  the
running costs of  'rhe centres for  occupational and continuation
training.
Provision is  made for  a differential  system in  the various
areas in  which cornmunity grants would be mad.e, taking into  account
particularly  the zoning of  community programmes 1aid. down in  the
regulation concerning the EAGGF,
In  the EEC bud.get the sums required for  these grants r,voufd be
included in  a separate heaa (l,rticre  41 of the Treaiy) und.er
expenditure relating  to the common agricul-tural policy,
The institutional  machinery for  the implementation of  these
measures by the Commission includ.es consultation.urith  the Aclvisory
conmittee on vocational Training;  the stand.ing conrmi ttee  on
Agricurtural  structures i,voul-d also assist  the commission,  the
















I,s $isld.uoationJ-rgles,sioqla+1a dss p,orsonqes trayqll].g4t, ge a4riqg+3lil^-P
Ira Connisslon vieint d.o prdsentor deux proJets de rbglonent au
ConsoLl vlsa3t h, facilitor  la r66d"uoation prcfossionnelle d.es pr:rsonngs
travailiant en agrioultr.rre.  Ces projots2 p1ao6s d.ans le oadro ds Ia pol"i-
tiquo agrioolo oommunoe oonsti-tuent ies promibres propositions  do rbgle-
nont concernant unlquonen+"  J.o c0i6 social d.s cotts politiquo. On so
raSpr:llo .1uo ;csQuarr-n aopocts d.o La poli"biquo ag:fcoi"e oommuno cono€rrront
licrga.nrsa'r;ion  d.os na*oir6s, la polltiquq oo&n€rcialo, las stnrcturost
ainsi quo ia polltiq.uo sccia.Ls,
La rosponsabilit6 d,o La f,onrmwraut6  so trouvant ongag6e par suito
do la nise en oe'.r.ro d,es rbgLomonts conoornant Ia oonunercialisation {e
B::od.u',-ts, il- est inCispensablo  qu:e:lio lntorvionne 6galonont pour etimul0r
of favo:risor los ad.aptations ndcogsalrels  d.es orploitations et d.es explci-
tants errx-m6nos. Lrs Fond.s agricolo (SnCgA,) por:inet d.e stimulor Loe efforte
d.rad.aptation d.os struoturag n6oossaitos qn;,fer,voiieaat'los investi.ssementq
mat6rioJ.s. Mais il  faut 6galement quo La population ompLoy6e on agricultr.:.ro
slad.apto quantitativsnnent et qualitativomont  b. la nouvolle situaticn.
Eln &'ance of aux Pays-Bae on a rdoommont  cr66 cles sorvicos sB6o{a-
1ie6s charg6s d.o consoilL.or l-'':g porsonnos guiy par euite ds d.ifficulttis'..
roncontr€os pour virrro d.dcernmont dans LragricuL'buro1 d.6sirent ohangor 
I
d.taotivit6. I-i- ast uttio  Quo d,os sorvj.cos eimllalles soiont orstis rtans'
Loe au.tros Etats ingmhres, Auset uno eontribution coffinunautairo  sera-t-e].io
acoord.6e en vuo d.o faoiLlter 1a fornation do oos oonseil-Lors of do favoll-
sor la cr6ation de oontros d.s for&atj.on spdolalieds. ltaotion d.e tols  ,r
sorvicos pormottra, on outro, au fond.s gocial d.o Jouer un 16l.o plus inBqrl*
tarit sn fasour d,u roolassonont d.os pcrsonnos quittant L tagrioult'cro.  l,
1
Mais leE conseillors d.oivent dgalonent envisager lue poeeibtlift$
do toeonvorsion 3, ltlntdriour  n.6:nr: d.o 1!agrioultu-re. Poul cet';s dornitspc'r
eat6gor,1o, io lbnde sooial no peut pas intervoni-r pour 1.o mornon"tr Urro'i,  ,
aontrlb:rticn  communautai.rs  d.olt d.onc Otre accordl6o i. Ia rd€Cucation d68 
1
Ielsonnos qui rostont en agricul-tr.lro, tout oonmo l.o Fond.s sociaJ. prdvql,i,:
cos contributions pour la roconvoxslon  dane le sectour ind,ustriel' .  1l








Uns aid.e finanoidro aompunautaire ost donc proposde po.ur Ia
r66d.ucation d.e La main-d.roouvro FgriooLe familialep tant d.ee exploitants
quo d,os ai-d.os ainsi quo d"os agribultours migrants, Cette aid"s eora
accord6s eous forno do Brinos forfaitairse  Bal: Borconno r66d.uqu6o.
Cos Borsonnos doivent 6tre agdes entro 15 st 45 ans of ayant oxera6 pen-
d.ant au moins six mois ler:r nouvslle aotivit6 comespond,ant b. La guali-
ftcation regue au oourc d.E r66d.ucation'
11 est 6gaLemont propos6 d.o oournir une partio d.os d.6feneee ds
fonctionnonon''u d.oe csntres d.e r66d.uoation  profoseionnslle  en agriolr1turg.
Iro ponrcontage  couvort eora d.g 75 {o pcnd.ant Ls I  prerni€rrss  ann6se de
fonctionnornont  e'b 2J y', pondant los $ anndes srrivantos. L,eg contres pouvent
$tro pubLics;, somi-priblioe ou priv6s; ils  d.oivont Otro agr66s par Ies
Stats nombros.
Ctoet un systbmo anaLogue gul ost BroBos6 por:r 1es oonsoil-lors
dos ssrvicos tllinfornation et d.o nutation professionneJ.lo Borr lee Bsr-
sonngs travaillant on agriculturo. Uno aid.o finaa:cibrs sous forno d.o
primo forfaitairs  au:r Borsonnog so spdcialtsant conme oonsoiller aet
pr6rrao, ainsi quo La priso on chargo d.lun pourcontag:e  analoguo d.es frale
d.o fonotionrrsnent  par J.os contros op6cialis6s d.e formatlon of do
porfoctionnomont
Uno r6gionallsation d.o lraction ost pr6vuo par la d.dlinnitation
d.os zonss d.ans LosquoLlos loe oontributions oornnunautairos eoront accord'dcon
sn tenant conrpto nobammsnt d.o La r6gionallsation  pr6rnro par los programmE!
connunautairss par 1o rdglomont sr:r ls  IEOGA.
los sommes n6csssairss aux oontributions goront insarltos b
un cbapi-bro sp6oial (art,  41 a d.u ,Irait6) dos d.6ponsos rsLa'bives b, la
politiquo agricole oonmuno d.u bud.got d.o la C"S.E.
La oonsultation  cl.u Conit6 consultatif por.m 1b formation profes-
sionnoLls of llassistanco  du Comit6 pornanent d.os struoturss (proc6dure
anaLoguo 3, coLLs d.ss comit6s de gostion;) eont pr6rnloe danE ls oad.ro ineti-
tutionnel pour ltapplicatlon d.s Oos nosurgs par La Commisslon.
o